Abstract. Purpose: to study influence of regional factors and intensive educational process on cardio-haemodynamic and vegetative characteristics in conditions of individual differentiated classes. Material: in the research 80 student (of 17-18 years' age) participated; they were divided into group of the tested (n=40) and group of comparison (n=40). Results: we showed physiological influence on bloodstream regulation and weakening of activity in conditions of individual-differentiated classes. The content of programs of informational, sports-health related, physical culture and prophylaxis measures resulted in students' different speed characteristics (in bloodstream links and in its regulation). In conditions of annual educational process the students had balance of sympathetic and para-sympathetic regulation of central and periphery bloodstream. It depends on weather factors of year seasons, on examination sessions. Conclusions: in conditions of educational process adaptationcompensatory shifts are conditioned by dominating segmental regulation with participation of bloodstream links and regulatory supra-segmental influences. We also observed manifestation of influence of separate autonomous regulation factors.
Introduction 1
The problem of students' functional state assessment in conditions of modern educational process acquires still higher social-biological and medical importance. Constantly changing algorithms of reformation of education create obstacles to planned organization of university's educational process and worsen health [1, 3, 5] . In this connection there appears demand in searching new technologies of psycho-physiological potential's improvement as well as health level.
One of such directions can be increase of students' health level through reduction of regional factors' and intensive educational process's negative influence on cardio-haemo-dynamic and vegetative characteristics of organism. Basing on it we can assume that different links of central and periphery haemo-dynamic manifest relatively autonomously and their bio-rhythms manifest depending on season, fulfilling main function of tissues supply with О2 [20, pg. 65] .
Besides, we can assume that students' blood circulation system changes substantially in conditions of background studies and organism's responses to functional tests. Prevalence of sympathetic regulation over parasympathetic permits to speak about weakness of vegetative processes in conditions of intensive educational process and initially low motor functioning [12, 16, 19] . Initially low students' organism's resistance causes activation of sympathetic regulation links and tension of adaptation-compensatory processes, resulting in mobilization of segmental cortex-subcortex regulation [15, pg. 34] .
It was found that extremely intensive educational process in conditions of half-year increased motor functioning causes changes in bloodstream system mainly at level of tendency [6, 7, 9] . Besides, we registered physiological changes in decrease of quantity of students with bloodstream disorders, with hyper-kinetic blood circulation type, with negative reactions to orthostatic test [8] . In other research there was shown positive role of fitness technologies in increase of students' haemo-dynamic's functional state and their health improvement [11] . It was noted that change of cardiovascular system's (CVS) indicators can witness about prolonged impact of stresstension. Such impact is a result of educational and season factors as well as caused by sensibilization [10, pg. 54] .
In our previous works [5, 6, 7] we substantiated application of technologies of local-regional muscular endurance training in combination with stretching, relaxation and special exercises. We showed effectiveness of influence of scientifically substantiated data, which condition effective adaptation's formation. It was found that already during 6 months of individual-differentiated and group classes the quantity of the following students decreased:
 Students with problems in cardio-vascular system (CVS) -from 31.92 to 13.82 %;  With hyper-kinetic type of bloodstream -from 62.50 to 24.82 %;  With negative reaction to change of position "lying-standing" -from 52.52 to 28.65 %. The received data proved physiological role of aerobic motor functioning (MF) (fitness) and other kinds of motor actions (MA). Besides, it was found that amphotonic level gradually reduced, depending on seasons of year, while sympathicotonia level -increased. Accordingly, para-sympathetic impacts weakened. It resulted in balance of ergotropic and inotropic factors in myocardium. Vegetative responsiveness of students' organism witnessed about increase of quantity of sympathicotonic and a-sympathicotonic reactions in winter and in spring. Thus, we found tensions in system of vegetative homeostasis and mismatch in responsive reactions. It witnesses about level of psycho-physiological losses, which, sometimes, exceed regulatory potentials of students' organism.
Hypothesis: it is assumed that information loads of modern educational process, regional natural-climatic factors, environmental pollution, low motor functioning (MF), irrational eating can cause physiological tension and generalized adaptation syndrome (GAS) with specific groups of adaptation reactions.
The purpose of the research is to analyze impact of regional factors and education process's tension on bloodstream regulation and vegetative indicators of students.
Material and methods
Participants: in the research 80 students (of 17-18 years' age) participated; they were divided into group of the tested (n=40) and group of comparison (n=40).
Organization of the research: the participants in the group of tested were trained 5 times a week in conditions of increased MF (kickboxing, swimming and boxing). The group of comparison was trained 3 times a week: students attended physical culture curriculum classes. In the group of tested accent was made on development of local-regional muscular endurance and specialization in the chosen kind of sports. As means of training they practiced power training, stretching, swimming twice a week. Besides, massage was applied. The group of comparison was trained as per academic traditional program. In days off students of this group participated in outdoor games, hiking.
Stress-tension of the participants was created by combined social-ecological influences and examination sessions.
Indicators of bloodstream regulation and vegetative indicators in the researched groups were registered by diagnostic installation MARG 10-01 (for registration of central and periphery haemo-dynamic indicators we used bio-impedance tetra-polar reo-printing on the base of computer system, produced by "Microlux"). The system was recommended for application in medicine by protocol №ROSS.RU.AU. 45.BOO 21, dated 28. 11.2002 
. (See tables 1, 2).
Statistical analysis: statistical processing of the data was fulfilled with the help of SPSS.12 programs. We used Freedman's criterion; interpretation of season changes was fulfilled by recommendations of A.M. Wayne [2, pg. 54].
Results of the researches
Creation of specialized project in the frames of physical education and mass sports of medical university students requires the following approaches:
 Integrative character of system of motivation;  Purposefulness;  Theoretical, informational enrichment;  Practical support of psycho-physiological potential, physical health and mental workability. For this purpose physical culture department of Bashkir State Medical University (BSMU) created information block. Besides, they worked out the system of Republican level competitions, in which students and graduates of the university participate as well as practicing medical doctors. At department specialized courses for combined trainings were formed.
When working out academic programs the department was guided by idea that the content of trainings shall be oriented on creation of students' general and professional culture, development of adaptation to environmental conditions. According to requirements of governmental educational standards for discipline "Physical culture" the students of medical faculties shall have:
 Knowledge about social health related effect of physical culture in training for professional functioning (healthy life style, prophylaxis, rehabilitation);  Methods of physical perfection and self-education, technologies of training other people.
Besides, these students shall have skills in non-medical health improvement and be able to consult about choice of health related activity. Future medical doctor shall be competent in subjects of therapeutic and rehabilitation physical culture, therapeutic massage, manual therapy.
Lecture material was enriched with subjects: "Social-biological integration in health formation and assessment", "Health related effects of behavior". These lectures deliver information about influence of different motor functioning on muscular skeletal apparatus, nervous-muscular and organism's cardio-respiratory systems. Modern classification of professional-applied physical training, health related systems are offered. Orientation of training process, volume and intensity of loads are determined. In conditions of methodic classes, technologies of motor skills' development and their combinations with fitness-aerobic, oriental physical exercises, stretching, relaxation, affirmations and psycho-regulation practice is determined.
The changes of cardio-haemo-dynamic in conditions of educational process were analyzed with the help of Freedman's criterion (see table 1 ). In the group of the tested we registered increase of the following:
 Integral index (Pi) of cardio-vascular system (CVS) in spring and in autumn;  Heart beats rate (HBR), segment ST of electro-cardiogram (ECG) -in autumn and in winter;  Saturation, systolic blood pressure (SBP) -in summer and in autumn;  Index of sympathetic activity -in autumn and in winter;  Amplitude of small vessels pulsation -in winter and spring;  Diastolic blood pressure (DBP) and mean dynamic pressure (MD) -in summer and in spring;  Amplitude of aorta pulsation -in summer and in spring;  Stroke volumes (SV) -in autumn and in winter;  Heater index (Hi), of diastolic wave of heart filling, index of О2 delivery to tissues -in summer and in spring;  Ejection fraction -in spring and in winter of minute blood volume (MBV).
The presented in table 1 parameters witness that vegetative regulation is of sympathetic orientation in its impact on central bloodstream, including large and small circles of blood circulation, contractility of myocardium, venouis age. In conditions of central bloodstream mobilization Pi, MD, saturation and SV haemo-dynamic indicators manifested dominantly. In group of comparison (see table 2 ) indicators of blood circulation in order of intervals significance are given in the following way: MBV, heart index, HBR. Integral index varied in the range of PS impacts. HBR and ST segment of ECG characterized physiological state of myocardium against the background of reduced saturation. Index of sympathetic activity witnessed about balance of vegetative (S and PS) regulation. Heater index (Hi) shows increased contractility of myocardium. These data prove increased significance of ejection fraction. Indicators of venous age were below level of control.
In ranking order season fluctuations of bloodstream were located as follows:  Heart rhythm, MD, SBP, amplitude of aorta reo-waves, S, Pi -in spring and in summer;  Index of О2 supply to tissues (Ci), ejection fraction -in spring and in winter;  SV (stroke volume), DWHF (diastolic wave of heart filling) -in spring and in autumn;  Amplitude of aorta pulsation, saturation, ST segment of ECG, HBR -in summer and in autumn;  MBV, Hi -in winter and in autumn; amlitude of vessels' reo-waves -in winter and in summer. The quantity of adaptation components in comparison group was bigger than in the group of the tested. In table 3 we present dynamic of students' vegetative supply in conditions of increased MF. Bloodstream changes manifest the most brightly in conditions of orthostatic balance (see table 5 ). The results, presented in table 5, actually assess students' physical and functional fitness in different seasons with the help of orthostatic test.
Discussion
We assessed influence of aggressive environmental factors on students' bloodstream system and vegetative characteristics of homeostasis in conditions of university educational process. We received new physiological data, which permit to timely correct the content of physical education and mass sports programs in conditions of individual differentiated physical education. Specific mechanisms of bloodstream in students with different adaptation abilities were found as well as correlations of cardio-vascular system's (CVS) different links and their dependence on level of vegetative activity. With it, it was important to determine admissible individual limits of applied impacts.
Values of HBR, SV under orthostatic tests changed statistically confident in all seasons that witness about sympatheticotonia. In conditions of relative rest we found no significant changes of SV and MBV. Confident shift of MBV under active orthostatic balance took place in summer and autumn. Therefore, mechanisms of SV and MBV regulations shall be studied under influence of functional tests. Optimal contractility of myocardium was observed in summer-autumn-winter. In spring it changed against the background of HBR increase. Expulsion phase (EP) of heart cycle gradually increased depending on seasons. Confident shortening of expulsion phase was observed under orthostatic test. The highest difference in positions "lying-standing" was in spring. Pre-expulsion phase (PEP) gradually decreased from summer to spring (P1-Р4<0.05). The highest difference between positions "lying-standing" was in winter and spring and the least -in summer and in autumn.
Coming from above presented data we can conclude that individual differentiated physical education and mass sports rendered physiological impact on the studied functions of cardio-haemo-dynamic. With it, it should be noted that there were combined changes in links of central and periphery blood circulation, blood saturation with oxygen, index of oxygen supply to tissues. Brightly expressed changes of season fluctuations were observed in indicators of integral index of status, heart beats rate, ST segment, saturation, and index of sympathetic activity, amplitude of aorta pulsation, venous age and heart index.
